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ABSTRACT 
Parents and primary child guardians within the household play critical roles in shaping their children’s nutritional and physical                  
activity behaviors, which are among the individual-level determinants of childhood obesity and other chronic conditions. There                
are well-established correlations between race, socioeconomic status and the risk for obesity calling for both contextually- and                 
individual-centered interventions that are community-driven. The Using Quality Parenting (UQP) pilot intervention was a              
peer-led, parenting education intervention developed in collaboration with community residents in Atlanta, Georgia to influence               
child nutritional and physical activity behaviors in African American low socioeconomic status communities. A community-based               
participatory research (CBPR) framework was used to conduct a mixed-methods needs assessment designed to the UQP                
curriculum. The UQP program targeted parents of children ages 6-14. The overarching aim was to increase quality parenting and                   
address community identified child obesity disparities and inequities in early and middle childhood. The topics pertaining to                 
parenting to children’s health/well-being addressed by the UQP included nutrition, physical activity, socio-emotional             
development, positive parenting, coping skills, child advocacy, and community development. Analyses were conducted using              
PSAW 18 statistical software. Descriptive statistics, including frequencies, means, standard deviations, and ranges for the               
individual survey items were conducted. A t-test was performed comparing pre- and post-program participation. A repeated                
measure analysis of variance was conducted on the items that demonstrated a significant t-test. The analytic sample was                  
composed of 46 African American parents, with over 50% of the sample earning an annual household income of $25,000 or less.                     
Participating parents reported significantly higher levels of water consumption for their children post-program in comparison to                
pre-test reports (p = .010). Additionally, based on t-test analyses, parents reported that their children consumed significantly                 
higher levels of proteins, grains, fruits and vegetables at each meal, post-program (p=0.03). These findings highlight the potential                  
efficacy of community-informed, parent-led interventions in improving health disparities and related outcomes for children. 
 





Parents and primary child guardians within the household        
play critical roles in shaping their children’s nutritional and         
physical activity behaviors. They have a direct influence on         
access to and involvement in physical activity (Albanese,        
Russo, & Geller, 2019; Bronfenbrenner, 1979). They play a         
particularly salient role in shaping children’s eating       
behaviors (Demir, Bektas, 2017; Mallan & Miller, 2018;        
Golan, 2006a). Childhood obesity interventions have proven       
effective when parents are targeted as change agents for the          
adoption of healthful behaviors among children      
(Hammersley, Jones, Okely, 2016; Cavaleri, Olin, Kim,       
Hoagwood, & Burns, 2011; Hoagwood et al., 2010). Some         
empirical studies support exclusive engagement of parents       
to achieve desired child health outcomes (Ewald, Kirby,        
Rees, Robertson, 2014; Niemeier, Hektner, Enger, 2012;       
Golan, 2006b).  
 
The role of parents or child guardians in influencing         
nutrition and physical activity behaviors is critical because        
these individual-level factors are among the determinants of        
childhood obesity. Childhood obesity is a major public        
health issue in the United States (Centers for Disease         
Control and Prevention, 2019). As early as the preschool         
years, ethno-racial disparities in obesity are evident and        
significantly add to risks for chronic conditions including        
diabetes and cardiovascular disease (Isong, Rao, Bind,       
Avendaño, Kawachi, & Richmond Taveras, Gillman,      
Kleinman, Rich-Edwards, & Rifas-Shiman, 2018). Between      
2015 and 2016, Non-Hispanic Black (22.0%) and Hispanic        
(25.8%) youth 6-11 years old maintained significantly       
  
  
higher obesity prevalence rates than both non-Hispanic       
white (14.1%) and non-Hispanic Asian (11.0%) youth       
(Hales, Carroll, Fryar and Ogden CL, 2017). A recent         
meta-analysis conducted by Weaver, Brazendal, Hunt,      
Sarzynski, Beets and White (2019) indicated that children        
and adolescents from middle-income and high-income      
households were significantly less likely [0.78 (95%       
CI = 0.72, 0.83) and 0.68 (95% CI = 0.59, 0.77),       
respectively] to be overweight and obese compared to those         
in low-income households. Regular physical activity and a        
healthy diet help prevent and control cardiometabolic       
diseases like type 2 diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular       
disease, and hypertension, all of which are more common in          
minority populations (Bull, Goenka, Lambert, & Pratt,       
2017; Myers, Kokkinos, & Nyelin, 2019). These findings        
confirm a now well-established correlation between      
race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status, the risk for obesity and        
the importance of prevention and risk reduction. These        
factors are systemic and require contextually- and       
individually-centered interventions that are community-     
driven (Satcher, 2017).  
 
The utilization of community knowledge can be extremely        
beneficial when developing interventions addressing health      
disparities. Community-based Participatory Research    
(CBPR) emphasizes an equal partnership, power sharing in        
decision-making, and data ownership between community      
and academic partners. Among the advantages of CBPR are         
strengthened neighborhood-campus relationships, improved    
research question relevance, enhanced research recruitment,      
implementation, collective dissemination, sustained    
intervention and mutual benefit for a diverse group of         
stakeholders (Braithwaite, Akintobi, Blumenthal, &     
Langley, 2020; Anderson et al, 2015; Drahota et al, 2016;          
O-Mara Eaves et al, 2015; Wallerstein et al, 2018; Jagosh et           
al., 2012). This partnership fosters involvement from       
community members in the development, implementation,      
and evaluation of programs that address health disparities.        
This collaborative approach enables the creation of       
interventions specifically tailored to a community’s most       
significant identified needs and existing resources.  
 
Despite the evidence regarding the influence of parents on         
their children’s health-related behaviors, a noteworthy gap       
exists in the literature. Within the last decade, the evidence          
has steadily expanded to suggest that standardized, peer-led,        
parenting programs impact both behavioral and health       
related outcomes for children including, but not limited to,         
the reduction of externalizing/disruptive behaviors (Day,      
Michelson, Thomson, Penney, & Draper, 2012a; Gyamfi,       
Burns, Stephens, Geng, & Stambaugh, 2010; Butler & Titus,         
2017) and improved infant feeding practices. Fewer have        
explicitly employed CBPR through engaging parents in       
development, conceptualization and marketing of programs      
that prioritize parent participation (Hill, Zoellner, You,       
Brock, Price, Alexander, Frisard, Brito, Hou, & Estabrooks,        
2019; Green Mills, Davison, Gordon, Li, & Jurkowski,        
2013). We have not identified any CBPR-driven studies led         
by parent facilitators in low-resourced urban settings. The        
purpose of this manuscript is to detail the processes and          
outcomes of a CBPR-driven approach to design and        
implement a peer-led, parenting, pilot intervention to       
influence child nutritional and physical activity behaviors in        




Community-based Participatory Research Partnership    
Approach  
The Morehouse School of Medicine Prevention Research       
Center (MSM PRC) and the Satcher Health Leadership        
Institute (SHLI) [hereafter collectively referred to as       
Academic University Partners] collaborated with     
community leaders and organizations to conduct a       
CBPR-driven formative research project to inform the       
development of a peer-led, parenting, pilot intervention       
strategy. This approach built upon their previous leadership        
in community-engaged research and peer-to-peer parenting      
interventions. The MSM PRC is a CBPR infrastructure        
where community health needs assessments (CHNAs) are       
conducted with community stakeholders. They are designed       
to 1) identify health needs, priorities, and       
community-engagement strategies and (2) use     
recommendations for planning and implementing research      
projects, disease prevention activities, health promotion      
outreach, and other evaluation initiatives (Holliday, Phillips,       
Henry Akintobi, 2020; Rollins, Akintobi, Hermstad,      
Cooper, Goodin, Beane, Spivey, Riedesel, Taylor & Lyn,        
2017; Hoffman, Rollins, Akintobi, McAllister, Hernandez,      
Erwin, & Miller, 2017). The SHLI previously developed        
and implemented the Smart and Secure Children (SSC)        
parenting intervention utilized in 17 states across the United         
States. The SSC is a 10-week manualized intervention        
developed in collaboration with community residents in       
neighborhoods characterized by high rates of poverty. The        
SSC intervention was designed to increase parenting       
knowledge, parenting skills and parental mental well-being       
as protective factors to reduce the negative impact of         
poverty and related risk factors affecting children's mental        
health. The SSC’s intervention history and theoretical basis        
are detailed elsewhere (Okafor, Sarpong, Ferguson, &       
Satcher, 2014).  
 
A CBPR mindset necessitated leveraging existing and       
strategic community leadership alliances of MSM      
(Academic University Partners) in the City of Atlanta        
Neighborhood Planning Units (NPUs). The formal      
community leadership structure conceptualized by Maynard      
Jackson in the 1970s, NPUs are citizen advisory councils         
through which to partner in developing and implementing        
interventions (City of Atlanta. Department of Planning and        
Community Development Office of Planning, 2015 and       
2016). Academic University Partners, NPU residents and       
organizations developed a community-majority governing     
body, adapted from the MSM PRC community governance        
board model described elsewhere (Blumenthal, 2006; 2011).       
  
  
Strategically identified NPUs reflected health disparity risk       
and opportunity for strategic CBPR partnership. At the        
aggregate level, 88% of the residents are young African         
Americans (median age = 30 years) with low educational         
attainment (26% of adults have not completed high school),         
and were ranked among the lowest with respect to a          
constellation of neighborhood health and quality of life        
indicators when compared to other NPUs (Akintobi et al.,         
2018; Botchwey, Guhathakurta, & Zhang, 2014). The board        
was called ARCH, an acronym standing for Accessible        
Resources for Community Health. 
 
Community Health Needs Assessment Informing Pilot      
Intervention 
The ARCH Board implemented an iterative CBPR approach        
to, first, identify health inequalities and disease priorities        
that could be addressed through a parenting intervention        
through adaptation of a previously administered MSM PRC        
community health needs assessment tool (Henry Akintobi,       
Lockamy, Goodin, Hernandez, Slocumb, Blumenthal,     
Braithwaite, Leeks, Rowland, Cotton, & Hoffman, 2018).       
ARCH Board members reviewed survey length, ensured       
culturally relevant and resonant wording, and worked with        
Academic University Partners to infuse child health-specific       
questions. The updated CHNA was then pilot-tested during        
an ARCH Board meeting. Board members participated in a         
one-hour training to ensure consistent survey administration       
at community venues. Focus groups were also conducted        
among African American parents or child-care givers with        
results detailed elsewhere (Bolar, Hernandez, Henry      
Akintobi, McAllister, Ferguson, Rollins, Wrenn, Okafor,      
Collins, & Clem, 2016). Among the top three child health          
priorities collectively identified from surveys and focus       
groups were child overweight and obesity and safe places to          
play and engage in physical activity. Engagement of the         
ARCH Board resulted in prioritizing an intervention to        
address parenting skills and leadership to influence their        
children’s nutritional and physical activity behaviors. 
Pilot Intervention Curriculum 
The ARCH Board and Academic University Partners       
worked collaboratively to engage the community to gain        
input on the content and approach for effective child health          
intervention, based on the CHNA results. This involved the         
decision to revise the SSC parenting program curriculum. A         
sample curriculum was developed based on initial       
community input. The curriculum was then refined and        
updated by the community through a series of 5         
work-groups involving 122 community residents, many of       
whom had previously participated in the community needs        
assessment process. While participants favored the      
peer-to-peer educational approach employed by the SSC       
parenting education model for parents with children ages        
0-5, they decided to focus on parents of children ages 6-14           
to address the gap for programming for parents of children          
in elementary and middle school.  
 
Pilot Intervention: Using Quality Parent Program 
The adapted version of the SSC curriculum was called         
Using Quality Parenting (UQP). Quality parenting includes       
establishing clear standards and limits; utilizing positive       
discipline strategies; engaging in positive, supportive      
interactions; understanding child development; and     
providing proper healthcare. For children, quality parenting       
is associated with higher self-esteem, lower risk of        
antisocial behavior, better social skills and psychological       
adjustment, and a lower incidence of internalizing behaviors        
(Grusec & Davidov, 2006). These outcomes are the same         
for children who remain resilient in the face of adversity.          
This name encapsulates the overarching aim of UQP, which         
is to utilize parent-focused strategies with the goal of         
influencing child health outcomes. The     
community-academic collaboration central to the CBPR      
leadership, planning and adaptation of the SSC to the UQP          
is summarized in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1 







Using Quality Parenting Program Delivery Approach 
 
The overarching aim of the UQP program was to increase          
quality parenting skills to improve health and       
socio-emotional outcomes for children. UQP utilized a       
peer-to-peer model for program delivery – facilitators       
(parent leaders) were residents in the community, supported        
by a parent mentor who also resided in the target          
community. The UQP pilot intervention consisted of six        
educational modules including physical activity, nutrition,      
sleep hygiene, quality parenting, community resources, and       
community safety. The duration for each module was 1.5 to          
2 hours. The 6 modules were completed, in-person on a          
weekly basis. The total duration of the program was 8          
weeks to account for the 6 modules and pre- and          
post-evaluation sessions. To foster interaction and      
engagement, the learning groups included 6-8 program       
participants (parent peer learners). 
 
Parent leadership was strategically fostered at three levels in         
delivery of the intervention. All parents in leadership were         
residents of the NPUs prioritized for UQP and detailed         
earlier. First, parent mentors provided administrative and       
technical support for parent leaders. They also ensured        
program fidelity through observation of parent leaders in        
delivery of the intervention sessions. Second, parent leaders        
were recruited from an eligible pool of parent participants.         
They were subsequently referred for leadership      
development based on their communication skills,      
interpersonal skills/sensitivity, and interest in leading a       
class. They received a certification upon satisfying the        
knowledge and facilitation requirements of UQP and core        
competencies, including interpersonal skills to engage      
parent peer learners (see Figure 2). 
 
UQP Pilot Study Intervention Recruitment 
Following Institutional Review Board approval     
(#404790-50) for the pilot study, parents were recruited        
through established relationships or partnerships with      
community-based organizations, as well as outreach efforts       
into community settings made by research staff, past SSC         
parent participants, and student interns. Participant      
eligibility criteria were: 1) residence in one of the target          
NPUs; 2) working and or spending the majority of time in           
targeted communities; 3) having a child in their direct care          
aged 6–14; and 4) African American race/ethnicity.  
 
At outreach events, printed flyers, or past SSC participants         
discussed their experience with the program. Interested       
parents were asked to share their contact information (email         
and phone number) if interested in enrollment into the next          
scheduled 8-week sessions. The invitation to enroll included        
a follow-up phone call and email. Official enrollment        
occurred during an orientation session where new       
participants received a full background of the study, what it          
meant to participate, as well as risks and benefits. After          
review and discussion of the consent forms, parents either         
signed up during the orientation or took information        
documents home and returned them later. All new        
participants were given the schedule of upcoming workshop        
sessions and the contact information of the study team for          
any follow-up questions. 
 
Intervention sessions were held at community sites in which         
participants had prior affiliation, e.g. students at an area         
college attended sessions at their college, parents of children         
at a specific school attended at their school. Other sites          
included public libraries, recreation centers, barber shops,       
and faith-based centers. With respect to transportation, some        
participants were close enough to walk, while others used         
private or public transportation. All session locations were        
in their communities, with strategic participatory discussion       
at orientation sessions or during outreach by phone on the          











Assessing Nutrition and Physical Activity Behaviors      
Scale 
Data were collected by direct administration of paper        
questionnaires that completed pre- and post-program      
participation. This measure was based on questions from        
We Can! (Ways to Enhance Children’s Activity &        
Nutrition), a turn-key national education program launched       
by the National Institutes of Health (National Institutes of         
Health, 2013), and the 2013 Behavioral Risk Factor        
Surveillance System (BRFSS) (Pierannunzi, Hu, & Balluz,       
2013). The psychometric properties were adequate. Good       
internal consistency for the behavior scale (Cronbach’s       
α=0.896), which correlates with satisfactory internal      
validity, was ascertained.  
 
In order to assess the nutrition and physical activity         
behaviors questionnaire, participants answered nine     
questions on nutritional behaviors, and five questions in the         
physical activity behaviors. The nutritional behaviors      
section of the survey included the following assessment        
items:1) ​I often make sure that healthy snacks are easily          
available for my family; 2) In my family, we have set some            
rules on foods and eating that we try to follow; 3) I have             
increased the number of cups of plain water my child          
(children) drink daily; 4) Each meal I serve to my child           
(children) has more proteins, grains, fruits and vegetables;        
5) I choose and serve less fatty, fried and salty foods; 6) I             
ensure that my child (children) eats fruits and vegetables at          
home every day; 7) The fruits and vegetables that my family           
eats daily are fresh; 8) I serve my family fresh fruits and            
vegetables at least three times a week; ​and 9) My child           
(children) eats foods without added sugar. The physical        
activity behaviors portion of the survey had the following         
items: 1) ​I found creative ways for my family to be           
physically active; 2) I involve my child (children) in         
physical activities for at least 30 minutes per day for at least            
three times a week; 3) I limit my child’s total time spent            
each day on TV, DVD /video, computer game and         
recreational computer use; 4) I have been using TV         
watching as a learning experience for my child (children);         
and ​5) ​I have found several ways other than TV watching           
that my family can use as a teaching and learning          
experience for my child (children). The participants rated        
their level of agreement with specific nutritional and        
physical behaviors on a Likert scale ranging from (1)         
strongly disagree to (3) neither disagree nor agree to (5)          
strongly agree.  
 
Data Analysis 
Survey data were entered directly into a Statistical Package         
for Social Sciences (SPSS) database and analyses were        
conducted using PASW 18 statistical software. Descriptive       
statistics, including frequencies, means, standard deviations      
and ranges for the individual survey items were conducted.         
A paired t-test analysis was performed for all nutrition and          
physical activity behavior items, comparing the means of        
the individual responses pre- and post-program      
participation. Additionally, a repeated measure analysis of       
variance RMANOVA was conducted on the items that        





Initially, 108 participants enrolled into the UQP program.        
Among them, eighty-six completed a pre-test survey.       
Subsequently, over half completed the entire program       
(N=46, 53.3% response rate). All participants identified as        
Black/African American. Table 1 summarizes the      
demographic characteristics of UQP completers. Most      
(82.2%) participants were mothers with a mean age of 43.2          
years. More than 70% of the parents earned less than a           
bachelor’s degree and reported annual household incomes       
less than $55,000. 
 
Table 1 
Demographic Characteristics of Study Participants 
Demographics N (%) 





Less than high school 
GED/High school diploma 
Some college or vocational school 
Associate’s degree 
Bachelor’s degree 
Some graduate school 
Master’s degree/Professional degree 


































The pre-test group comprised a sample size of 86 parents.          
The post-test group comprised 46 parents. Forty parents did         
not complete all required sessions and, therefore, did not         
complete a post-test survey. Paired t-tests were analyzed for         
participants who completed the entire 8-week program (with        
these pre- and post-test surveys included into the analysis         
for this report). Chi-square statistics indicated that       
participants who completed post-surveys and those who did        
not were not different with regards to their age, gender,          
level of education, and income. Parents did not have         
statistically significant differences in sociodemographic     




T-tests were conducted to compare the pre- and post- UQP          
training means for each item on the child nutrition and          




Pre/Post Comparison of Parental Perception towards Child Nutritional and Physical Activity Behaviors 













Nutrition        
I often make sure that healthy snacks are easily available for my 
family 





In my family, we have set some rules on foods and eating that we 
try to follow  





























I serve my family fresh fruits and vegetables at least three times a 
week 










I have increased the number of cups of plain water my child 
(children) drink daily 





Physical Activity        
I involve my child in physical activities for at least 30 minutes per 
day for at least three times per week 





I limit my child's total time spent each day on TV, DVD/video, 
computer game and recreational computer use 





I have been using TV watching as a learning experience for my 
child 





I have found several ways other than TV watching that my family 
can use as a teaching and learning experience for my child  




















Estimated Marginal Means of Children’s Water Consumption 
 
For parental behavior related to serving proteins, grains,        
fruits, and vegetables, parents reported serving higher levels        
of these foods, post-program when compared to pre-test        
scores that were statistically significant (p=0.03). Similarly,       
parents reported increases of 0.38 in the mean difference for          
their children’s daily consumption of plain water (p=0.05).        
Post-UQP training, we found that more parents indicated        
that their children were engaged in physical activities for at          
least 30 minutes per day, 3 times per week (mean          
difference, –0.35; P =0 .07). This change was approaching,       
but not statistically significant. 
 
A repeated measure analysis of variance (RMANOVA) was        
conducted to assess change across time for water        
consumption and the intake of proteins, grains, fruits, and         
vegetables. The RMANOVA for serving proteins, grains,       
fruits, and vegetables was not significant. However, time        
was a significant predictor of water consumption scores pre-         
to post-program (F (1,43) = 7.36, p = .010) participation.          
However, the time by gender interaction was not significant         
(F (1,43) = 3.79, p = .07). The results indicate that,           
post-program, children’s water consumption scores were      
significantly higher than pre-test scores, and this increase,        





Findings from the current study provide preliminary       
evidence for the effectiveness of CBPR-driven, peer-led,       
parenting interventions in influencing children’s eating      
behaviors and water consumption. Despite the small sample        
size, parents reported significantly higher consumption      
levels of water, proteins, grains, fruits and vegetables for         
their children, post-program. Additionally, it appears that       
children may have had higher engagement in physical        
activity post-program. This finding is speculative in nature        
due to this outcome only approaching significance.       
Formative research conducted through focus groups in       
intervention may help to explain non-significant results for        
physical activity behaviors. Parental concerns related to       
community violence and unrest made them feel unsafe and         
less secure in their children going outside to play and be           
physical active (Bolar, Hernandez, Henry Akintobi,      
McAllister, Ferguson, Rollins, Wrenn, Okafor, Collins, &       
Clem, 2016). This issue was not addressed through the UQP          
intervention but is an important consideration and       
community-contextual issue that may be relevant in the        
development of subsequent programs in low-resourced      




The results of this investigation aligns with empirical        
evidence that supports building effective parenting skills as        
a means to positively influence various child behaviors        
(Day, Michelson, Thomson, Penney, & Draper, 2012b).       
Peer-led, parenting interventions demonstrate positive     
outcomes for parenting and children’s behavior. For       
example, a meta-analysis of 10 random control trials (RCTs)         
and three quasi experimental trials demonstrated that       
parenting interventions, delivered in group settings, are       
effective in improving child conduct, parental mental health,        
and parenting skills (Furlong et al., 2012). Hill et al. (2019)           
engaged local healthcare, public health, recreation      
organizations and academic partners to select      
evidence-based programs designed to reduce pediatric      
obesity risk through assessment of program, adoption and        
implementation factors. While community relevance of the       
programs was assessed through a multidisciplinary      
stakeholder group, none of the prioritized evidence-based       
interventions were directly informed or led by parent peer         
leaders. We postulate that when parents feel empowered,        
they are endued with the motivation, knowledge and skills         
to make a meaningful impact on their children’s health         
behaviors.  
 
This study also extends the few studies that explicitly         
purported CBPR approaches designed to develop and       
implement interventions addressing child health obesity or       
related physical activity and nutritional intake behaviors.       
Korn et al. (2018) conducted a meta-analysis on the role of           
coalitions in the development of childhood obesity       
prevention programs. Thirteen studies detailed CBPR      
approaches, with some engaging parents in planning,       
implementation and recruitment or participation. None      
detailed the role of parents in intervention delivery or as          
peer leaders. Green Mills et al. (2013) implemented the         
most noteworthy parent-centered CBPR approach to      
development of a childhood obesity risk reduction program.        
Parents were engaged as research experts and participants        
on a community advisory board guiding the development of         
intervention key components and informed by a       
mixed-methods needs assessment. They were subsequently      
trained to lead the intervention with significant pre- to         
post-test improvements in parent-reported obesity, physical      
activity, daily TV viewing, and dietary intake. Their        
parent-empowerment approach is extended by the UQP       
CBPR methods whereby parents engage in formative       
research informing the adaptation of a pre-existing       
curriculum to address the gap in programming for parents of          
elementary and middle school children (rather than those        
0-5 years of age). In summary, the UQP intervention         
contributes an in-depth understanding of the utilization of        
CBPR in the integration of not only community wisdom, but          
parent leadership infrastructures in the facilitation, modeling       
and diffusion of skills toward influencing child nutrition and         





The current study design did not consist of a randomized          
control trial, therefore causation cannot be inferred by the         
findings. Additionally, the sample size (N = 46) was small          
and homogeneous with respect to race, socio-economic       
status and geography; therefore, the findings may not        
generalize to other populations. This study relied on        
self-report of participants. Subsequent studies will include       
objective measurements of obesity-related outcomes     
including blood pressure, obesity, high-density lipoprotein      
cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol and     
triglycerides, as many contribute to not only obesity but         
other resulting comorbidities including diabetes and      
cardiovascular disease (Hannon, Saha, Carroll, Palmer,      
O'Kelly Phillips, & Marrero, 2018). An additional limitation        
was lack of a control group to ensure preliminary changes          
were due to the intervention, instead of extraneous factors.         
Future investigations will be bolstered through qualitative       
data collection among participants who did not complete the         
intervention to understand reasons for attrition towards       




The unique contribution of this study is the peer-to-peer         
delivery method that focused on improving quality       
parenting skills as a means to improve child health         
outcomes within an urban minority low-resource population.       
Furthermore, the current intervention was true to the CBPR         
approach, with the curriculum developed with and delivered        
by residents in the target population. The community had a          
direct influence on the content, delivery, and evaluation of         
the current intervention through the ARCH Board, which        
provided on-going insights on best practices for working        
with the target population. Due to the ARCH Board’s         
strategic residence in the at-risk communities prioritized for        
this study, their roles in marketing and awareness of this          
study resulted in all participants being representative of the         
target population. This study highlights the processes       
involved in establishing strong academic-community     
partnerships that result in effective programming and       
improved child health behaviors.  
 
Overall, this research contributes to the growing body of         
literature documenting benefits of CBPR-driven trained      
parent peers in delivering interventions to parents of young         
children. Future studies should include a comparison model        
of peer- versus professionally-led parenting programs in       
similar populations to ascertain which method may be more         
efficacious for childhood obesity interventions. This      
comparison model should also be a randomized control trial.         
It would also be important to delineate the specific parenting          
practices that have an impact on children’s nutrition and         
physical activity. The ability to tease apart which parenting         
aspects have a more direct influence on child health         
outcomes will inform modifications to the curriculum       




Not only is there a need to determine factors that contribute           
to the long-term effectiveness of childhood health       
interventions through a peer-led parent focused intervention,       
but more empirical work is needed to determine process         
factors that contribute to optimal programmatic outcomes.       
By this process, the community gains a true sense of          
ownership and responsibility for improving health      
disparities among children within their respective      
neighborhoods (Chung et al., 2009). Conceptually, it is        
anticipated that through utilizing CBPR, outcomes will not        
only answer a research question and reap associated        
statistical outcomes, but will also address      
community-identified social, economic or policy priorities      
(Anderson et al., 2015; Drahota et al., 2016; Wallerstein et          
al., 2018; Blumenthal, 2006; 2011; Israel, Schulz, Parker, &         
Becker, 1998; 2013).  
 
This study particularly aligns with three of the T​X TM tenets           
of translational research scholarship (Henry-Akintobi,     
Hopkins, Holden, Hefner & Taylor, 2019) and the theme of          
this special issue. First, the intervention conceptualized       
strategic engagement of community residents, first, in the        
establishment of a neighborhood community governance      
infrastructure, needs assessment and the subsequent      
planning and training of parent peer-leaders. This was the         
result of leveraging the long-standing leadership of       
neighborhood resident leaders in collaboration with      
Academic University Partners. Second, governed by the       
ARCH Board and an interdisciplinary team of faculty and         
staff (public health, psychology, behavioral health and       
public health professionals and community health workers)       
worked together to plan and deliver the UQP intervention.         
Third, the approach utilized community-wisdom and voice       
through needs assessment and pre-, post-intervention data       
collection to develop a foundation for data-driven       
proof-of-concept in subsequent studies in underserved      




Parents and child guardians serve as their children’s first         
teachers, influencing life skills and behaviors that are among         
the individual-level determinants of their health. It is        
important for researchers and practitioners to acknowledge       
the valuable impact parents can have in interventions that         
aim to improve child outcomes. Engaging parent leadership        
in intervention development and implementation to      
influence children's health should be a standard practice -         
not an afterthought - due to the substantial influence parents          
have on shaping children’s eating habits and health        
behaviors. Furthermore, utilizing a CBPR approach to       
gather input from potential program participants prior to        
program development and implementation will potentially      
provide programmatic insights that lead to enhanced       
outcomes and sustained implementation, especially within      
vulnerable populations. The current research highlights the       
peer-to-peer educational approach as a promising model for        
parenting interventions that target communities at-risk for       
adverse health outcomes based on individual behaviors and        
neighborhood contexts that serve as barriers or facilitators to         
their health. As practitioners and researchers, it is important         
that we join with potential participants to discover more         
comprehensive solutions that are relevant and culturally       
sensitive. Not only will this method lead to more sustainable          
outcomes, but it will also result in community residents who          
are empowered and better positioned to make a meaningful         
impact on the health and well-being of their children. 
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